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f GREAT EXilfBl
OF THE RES

RICHU
Aurora's great Agricultural Fal

some* oft Wednesday tad Tburoda
aart waak. November lt-10, am

lt~»comlees"to surpass all other ex

blMUons given by Maa dtisens o

that thriving town and country, not
withstanding ths ham wrought b:
Iks momorabla storm of 8ef>tembe
>, iha exhibits will be la keeping wit]

»pini pi enmuwum aiway
displayed by Aurora sitlaeosblf
Klchiand township Is ons of the fln
st agricultural sections within th
bounds of the state and during th
past few yean an exhibition of whs

1
^

eaa be accomplished with the so!
has bees afforded the people preeld
lug not In that community and th
result has been one of congratula
tioa. This will be the fifth yedf. o

the Agricultural Fair. The preetden
Is B. H. Thompson; secretary, J. *
Wilkinson; treasurer, J. W» Chaptf
backed up by a board of directors al
of whoa are business men and excel
lent farmer*.
The premium list is surely a ver

attractive one ahd all the ad
Joining counties are cordially Invite
to share In the coptest for the prt

&
t

mlcms, a tlst of which follows. Ther
are big attractions promised. Profet
sor Raug, the noted balloonist, wll
make two ascensions; there will b
a tournament and other things t

Nplease and satisfy all who attend
Crowds are expected from all sec

tions of eastern "Chrollna. Tiho fai
la going to be a gala one for Auron
Quite a number expect to dttsn
from Wash|ngten. There evlll b
special trains to wceommod&te! th
visitors:

Stock.
'

v . PreraluA Lie
, , Best stallion ..: ,,..$.5.0

l\**t Jai>V 5.0

Bert mulo colt under 2 years. 6#0
8econd best mule eolt under 2

'
, years .j 2.5
Best horse colt under 2 years.. 5.0
Second best horse colt under 2

years . 2.5
Best Milch cow 7 S.O
Second beet milch cow 2.0
Beet heifer 2.0

' Best paid horses, owned 6
months by exhibitor S.O

Beet pair mt^es, owned «
months by exhibitor 8.0

Best bull, any breed S.O
Second beat ball, any breed ... 2.0
Beat pair pigs, nnder 5 months 2.0
Second best pair pigs, nnder 6
months .. .............. 1.6

Heaviest hog, any age and kind S,0
Second best hog. .any age and

kind 2.0
est male hog, any breed S.O

Second best male hog. any
breed .. 2 .0

, Best sow and plga . 3.0
Second best sow and pigs. ... 2.0
Beet display of hogs by any
one farmer 6.0

Poultry.
Heavies* turkey .|1.0
BMt UIg turkeys
Beat trio geese 1.0
Best trio guineas 1.0
Best trio ducks v- 10
.Beat pen half leghorns 1.0
Best pen ^hlte leghorns 1,0
sat pen brown leghorns. ... 1.0

Beat pen Plymouth rocks .... 1.0
Best pen bantams 1.0
eat pen buff Cochins........ 1.0

Best pen silver spangled Hamburg1.0
Best pen silver wyand^tte 1.0
est pen golden wyaadotte. *-.* *1.0

aan yen DISCS. DUBwwf. ...

Beet pen Orpington 1.4
Mat pen Minorca. 1.4
Bait pen Rhode Mud redl. .. 1.0
MM pen Indian game. . .1.0
Beat pen white Brahman 1.0

Produo.
Waft entton thowlng greateat
Bomber matured belli .... 1.0

Inind heat ntalk cotton allowinggreateat number matured
ell. 1.0

Bant peck pean. anr rarfetp .. I
aeend heat p«k pean. nor T».

'
1 rMx . : *
Beat' peek peanut., anr rarl.tr 1
Mat half badbal Irtah potatoea.
ear rartetr A

Mat halt buahal ...at potato. Oaea. arrp ratletr ........ v «
lanrpeet pumpkin A
I aOPHI halt huekel eweat po\isi8cr-

'' » vJJu\ v.-

ricultural.
a, Novemh
__

'

ton 1

otjrces of
lND township;

a
r tl

*\ ***** #0 b
r Largest halt bushel rutabagas. .50 H
A J Largest half bushel turnips .60 f
. Stalk bearing the most eai% of t,

corn 100 t
Bast display of corn, any vari- 0

tjr . . .V.... ... i.. 2.50 tl
Beat ton earn of corn ! 2.00
Second beat tin ears of corn.. 1.S0
Beat home-crown bale of hay. 1.50 I
Second beat home-grown bale

of hay .V. 1.00 1
Third best home-grown bale of

l*ay SO
The most Cert-.'table exhibit -of
farm products by one farmer 5.00

Beat two pounda of pecans .. .50

Best dozen hen eggs 10
Beat pound home-made butter,

pure without coloring 60
8econd best pound homt-made

butter, pure without coloring #60
Beat home-made cake, amy va-

rlety1.00
Best cake cooked by. girl* under

12, without aid or assistance 1.00
BfeSftrduquet of flowers, any

variety . 1^00
1-iBest doden chrysanthemums. . 1.00
Prettiest fern, any kind 1.00

.Best loaf of rolls home-made
-j light bread 60

Best and largest variety canned
fruits, jellies, preserves and

> pickles .. 3.00

embroidery 1.50
Largest collard 76
Second be3t epllard 50
Largest and best «) ,»-ay of
.fancy work -

Best piece of hand embroidery^ 1.00
Best piece- of faqcy work 1.00
Best piece of hand painting. 1.00
jBest hemsUtohed linen handser0chief and button hole worked

^ on slip of white goods and
0 pinned to handkerchief, by

a girl-of sixteen years 1.00
0 One gold spoon for the largest
0 ear of com.

»BEAUFORT SUPERIOR COURT
: CONVENES HERE MONDAY!
1 J

The 'November term of Beaufort
0_ county superior court will convene

0 here Monday for a term of one week.
0 His Honor Judge Stephen C. Bragaw
0 will preside. The term is for the trial
'of both criminal and civil cases. Up

0 to the hour of going to press the
0 clerk of the superior court had docketer21 criminal cases to be tried.
(MTfaa citlsens of the cocnty will be
0 gratified to learn that their distinguishedcountryman, Judge Bragaw,
0 will be on the bench. Solicitor Eh0!rlngbafis, oi Ellsaboth City,* will
0 prosecute the state docket

0 KBW GROCERY FIRM.

0 Washington Is to have a new gro- a
0 eery store. Mr. A. H. Styron. wha for
0 the past seven years has been one

0 of the popular salesmen at the store
0 of E. K. Willis Is to engage In the
0 grocery business December 1. The
0 style of the new enterprise will be
0 A. R. Styrou ft Co., and they will do
0 business In tike store next to the j
0 Tayloe Pharmacy, on Main street.
0 My. atyron Is one of the city's pop-

ular men. and l^e.hag-the very best 1
0 wishes of his Mends tor abundant
9, In hi. enterprise. |
" RAJ. 0. B. WYNN NAMED
: cmJffCOMY C.)

Major O B. Wynne Is again the
hero of the Washington Light In-

0 fantry having bees elected captain of 1
the company this week. Be auoceeds 1

Captain /. Btcddort. who has resign- J0 ed. Captain Wynne was present at {
0 the regular drill of the company last

evening and gave the boye a thor0ough examination as to taotlca. etc.
0 The animal Inspection of the oom- (

pany to aohednled tor November tl. t
... I
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SCHOOL BUILDING MR. 20
At the school auditorium on next

3iursday night. November I Oth.
here will be presented a high-class
»elodrama entitled at "The Bind of
be Rainbow '* It is to be pfesented ^
j some of the best local talent In Q7ashlngton.1t Is given for the bene- t1
It of the Washington High School ^
Dotball team. The boys have^a good tl
earn Jthls year and It la up to the b|
Itlsels of Washington to give th^m d|
heir support by attending the show. u

g>

iET LIVING AMUSING OTHERS *
t- ®

loughly Estimated, Tee Per Cent of *
lbs Population Cetera to the * tc

Pleasure of the Rest. w

It has been roughly estimated that f*.d per cent, of ua. the psepis of the
,lasted fcUtss. keep busy sad earn oar ta

Ivtng by SQiosing the other 90 par ^
ant, according to the World's Work. ri
lids 10 per oent Includes those who ti
Ip the actn&l work of amurtng; sing- L
irs la grand opera, light afcera, conart;actors in the "lhglOosste" thea-110
era, vaudeville, In hnrl^sgse, In small
ihows; performers In the various do- (wmrtmentB of the innumerable circuses, cc
laxhlvaU. street fairs, baseball play-j y,
Ira, football playere; basket hall play* L(
ira, gistor races, aviators, hexere. in-!
mmerable exponents of laauqaeroble
orms of professional sport*. jtlIt Includes also the people who pro- it
Ote these amusements; who In cor-1

borate companies and manufacture ai
levices to be used in anraslag.film ^lompariies with armies of employes
n tho moving picture fistd, for ex- °

impTb; the. people in their large office <ai
orcew; the* people who mange and tc
lirect thoatctB. amusement parks, raco tt
touraes,-sthletib fields, etc.; stage ;Q,lands, mechanicians, eleetrlcians and:
employes In Mantles3 other ramiflca-'
Ions of the general business of amusenest.}ti'-It includes ~'those who originate*'
ichemes of entertainment, those who b
lnanco them, thoee who manage them,
hoBe who execute them, those press
igenta, advance men, sign painters,
'spielers" and barkers," etc., who ad-}rertise them and draw the attention a
if the rest of ug.the patrons who com- ®
irise the other 90 per cent. 11«

- Uaihttf -ibis- a hjuh second 15
Pessimist and Optimist Alike Had to

®

Yield the Palm to the Quiet, .

Undisturbed Fatalist.
e

Threo students <jf philosophy sat on
*

:op of a high bill. Ono was a pessimist,one an optimWt aod the third
iad not declared himself.
While the first' wer© wermly diseasingtheir opposing theories of rtife. a sadden gust ot wind eimultano- M>ualy lifted off three hate and sent

Ihem howling down the kill. The ^pessimist and Cha optimist gave ^(base, but their companion remained ».

calmly sitting op top of the hill and
matched the others running after thfi ^lets. Presently each proenred his
»wn hah and the optimist pisked up ?
lis© that of the third man. Then they
panted hack up _Jhe hill.
"Whew!" gasped the optimist, as

lie handed ever the hat to hhn Who
itlll aat on top e^f the WH. *1 guess
rou'rw aa optimist, too. Yon didn't
soem tie worry any."
"Why should f?" was the dispassionatereply. "I knew ihat 'mine

»wn shall come to me.' Yeu see, I
am a fatalist.".Lipplnco'.ta Uagaline.

Good Air In the House.
Clean air in the house is as much a

neoesslty to health as clean water,
tnd, inasmuch as a considerable portionof the air in the house rises from '

Lhe cellar, the cellar must he as clean
and pare bb it is desired that the
bouse atmosphere shall be. In the absonceof any Tentllatlng system wlniowsand doors must do the work of
bringing in and lettJns out the air. The
impure air must dScape to make room
for pore alTi Open the windows at
the top ae well at the bottom, the
warmer air at the top Of the room will
thiut pass out Keep, one Jrtndow op
the top floor open a tittle most of the
an> w yiutiup a |BU«DR MTWCByo

tor the whole house. When siring bed- t
rooms in Che mofnlng Issts the cup- 0
>oard door open. sleeping room t
used as a sitting room during the day t
must be given a good airing before t

The bath room and the arftcW neetj special ventilation, and t
the living room must bo well aired sthe last" thing at night, otherwise the <j
ised-gp air will make Ha wnj through a
Mm house. e

will you solemnly swear tlfet the '

esttmony you shalT,glv<yahaU be the
ruth, the whole truth, and nothing
tot the truthr "No; I won t swear «

o anything of the kind," saswesad
he man who had beoa a Titness la
fr.nu tte wti -rh. uwt««
ren t to m Ml WH U» trvtt.-- I
*m> *mn*I *. K \

C.'. SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Nl

Hi"
I K
(BY C. fcJDDCAP.)

WHmtpgton befti. Wnt-hmgton on

riholn^qn grrouuJi ^ th by no
eans Mowed the strength of the
ro teams as was acknowledged by
ilmlngton coach aftdwas eaaaed by
ro Of Wnahlngtou's best players
ring knocked out. No scoring was
)ne unvlj the' last qurrter Tbea
ro days; before'th-. date of the
ime sche^aled tet ,\Vu...Sn;Tton be»eenthe two teams, after enn -tainenthad 'been provided for, the

|une adnrUMd. after It was |
*> vlale io arrange another game
ith soma other t/uiT. Wilmington
>t cold tot and call M the game
I with the oeuM Mu» If Wurtiigt£Qwon this time It would put
rilmlngtoa'out of the championship
toe. Wilmitagton ha* played only
to high school gim;i a in WasbigtonLa* played four and have
at only the one b Wilmington
le game scheduled with Wilmington
ould have made five. Had this gain>ineoff aad 'WcsU'ugton won. us

'ilmtngton was rfraid they would
5, Wilmington would no* have been
llgible to go to Chapel lilil, and
i(8'was their reatia foi not playig.
Th.'s !s not troo sportsmanship
ad Washington, would b? glad to
lay Wilmington atony pi ire aaiept'
q Wilmington ground- and wit
ay onevbu^ a Wfln.ir gt-.M: referee
> see who goegeto the University
> play for champion^: io of state
;ainst c

Washington aiki nc odds but ask*
»r a*expects»to tam a square

,

--

Date of the gar. «* was to Inve
een Friday, November 14th.

Long 8entenc:s.
For the longest sentence on record

re m§M go to the French. In "Les
ItaeraLles" Victor Hugo barf one sen-racethat runs' through a hundred
nes, and earlier In the book. In one of
le Chapters descriptive of Wkterloo,
lere are over fifty lines without a full
top. England's record rests under
filcial' patronago, for it would appear
> bo the seventh section of The forIgnenlistment act, which does not
top until it has very nearly reached
a six hundredth word.

No Whips Allowed In Moscow.
Among the ourloss things that areatthe traveler's attention cm srrivi»gin Moscow la the fnrt flMMjtoSM.f cabs, carriages and veiclesdo not carry whips. Snro is a
tw prohibiting their nse. The excellentcondition of their homes attests
be benefit of this humane law. No
here are there sleeker and better
roomed horses than those need In
he carriages of Moscow.

Retort ef John Wilkes.
In the days when George m. was

iing, and when his periodic lapses into
nfirmlty of mind brought about reumpitonsef the regency pnd Changes
if policy, there was an EngilSh lord
hanceHor who trimmed his sails to
ho doctor's bulletins. He was a polllcianef a type with which we are all
OO familiar. Hrt hnwril nun Soy that
ho king was better and wonhl resume
he rdlns of office, and he made an lmlasslonedspeech against the regency
n the house of lords. In his peroralonbe cried, "1 cannot forget all that
owe/ to the bounty of bny gracious

overelgn; and when I forget lthn, may
ay God forget me!" Heawds impressed;
rith the magnificence of ljls own oraory,and could hot refratn^from
eating the laat ph/nse to John Wilkes-,
rhom he (net In WedtminaUr haU aft.
<r the debate. "Forget job!" said
vllkee. "Hell tee yon dunned 8htrt
-Wall Street Journal.

Arranging 'Slower*.
To ^rrnnge",towers the bcpt wag
eke 4 lessen from tbe'flelds. weeda
* gardep whbre you find then, growug.Where fed and white skrrsr,
lalalee and* gr%asce are found, arrange
hem In a loose beugact to look Jhat
e they grew; and. aa theee are unpf*.
anttoQS flower*, do not gut them tn %
lees rase, hut rather choose en W
Haary Teeeel.a brown anjtaistl pot.
gray -Chlneee ginger Jar or ag eaithvcrook. The effect will Am arttntle.

rvdeed. the finding ed exahlly the right
esse! for e*ery flowbr la a delightful
tudy. Just aa wtfll ee t6 the groped er>
angcmant of the fiowef* themee^Oa.

WW PUI/TON MARKET OOWKHD
Beef inn received. *. K. WUlls

WW OOWW) HAMS* A* a K.
WUMr,

JEr /^ .iL JoL.J*

and Sunday

)VEMBER ir. Hit

Aninvite4
To Churches

OnSunday
There will be interesting services

at all the. different churches of the
city tomorrow 'o which all strangers
in the city have a cordial invitation.

Fir 4 Methodic
Rev. R. H. Broom, pa*tor. Regularservice* at 11 a. m and 7:|0 p.

Iin Morning twj'c: "Aim In Life.''
|Subject of the evening discourse,
"The Marriage of the King's Son '*

Sunday school meets at 9:4S a. m.;
E. R. Mixon, superintendent. Oood
music and seats free. All Invited.

Rev. St. L Qay, pastor. Sunday
school meets at 9:46; 9. P. Willis,
superintendent. Subject of the morningsermon, "Ood's Plea for Saving
the World.'' Evening topic, "Chnrch
Music." Strangers cordially Invited.

Christine QhvdL,
The pastor. Rev. R. V Hcpe, will

fill his pulpit at both servlceh. Sundayschool 'meets at 10 o'clock, W.
O. Ellis, -superintendent. Everybody
Is cordially welcomed.

First Presbyterian ('bsrrh
Rev. H. B. Searlght, pastor Servicesboth morning and evening at

tho usual hours. Sunday school at 3
o'clock, C( M. Brown, Jr., superintendent.

St. Peter's Church.
Rev N Harding, rector. Morning

and evening prayer with sermons at
the usual hours. Sunday school meets
at 4 o'clock. E. K. Willis, Jr., superintendent.All welcome.

LIGHT THAT PRODUCES SOUND1
Statement Sounds incredible, but Ex-'

perimoot Will Speedily Demon
strata irto Be a Fact. f

It seems incredible that a beam of
light sotud be made to produce sonrd.
but such a tbln<s can bo done. A ray
of sunlight Is throwu through a lens
on a glass vessel containing lampblack.1
colored silk or worsted, or any Ilka
substance. A disk having slits or openlog*cut in K is made to revolve swift-,
ly in this beam of light, so as to "cut
It up," thus causing nltcrnato flashes

1of Ught-and shadow* When one places1
his ear to tho fLi* ve*fcul he hears;
strango sounds so '.org as tho flashing
beam falls upon tho vessel.
A still more extraordinary effect Is;

produced when the beam of eunlight is
rwdc to pass through a prism, so as to
produeo whet is crllcd the solar speeItrum. The disk fu turned and the cob
croc! light of tho rainbow is made to

through U. Kcrw, If the cat bo
plat 1 to the vessel containing tho silk
or other material, al <he colored lights
of the spectrum fall upon it, sounds!
will be given by tha different parts of
the spertrhm and there will be silence
in other parts.
For exmppic. If the veseei contains

red worsted and tl\e green light flashes
upon it, loud sounds will be heard
when the red and the Dine part* of the
rainbow fall upon the vessel. Other
colors produce no sounds at all.
Green silk gives out sound best In a

red light. Every kind of material gtvea
more or less sound In different colors
and no soiiiid at all in others..Harper'sWeekly.

WORLD'S DEBT TO VEGETABLE
Roselbly Suij Worship Had Its Origin

In Knowledge sf the Fact of
the Dependence.

Vegetable life may worry along
without ankagls, bet animal UfecanT*
continue urttheut vegetables. Therefore,says an TtstgMeh dhepslst, man
o^ca a great ^ebt -sf- giwfltfud* to tfae
vegetable. * sboeid do hie beat to
foster it. it is not kttimatsd whether
this is an argumee* in favor of the
theerled advanced by the vegetarian,
hut it is considered ampl* prqpf man
would acft be b^re MeIj for the humbleTultdb lligiid
But vegetables. Ms intowto life,

Are d»p.1st epos seslight tor their
existent*. 'The vegetable. howevsc,
is both the direct and the todfreot
eHsunoaaa oc ani«a,i Bae*g. JUUaufti
llfo -ot MTtkia tyoolia «Uu ootety. or
almo/t «. «a »h» flash ofv qthor »nin*t>Dal feo* latter km! arootuollr
is dopos^oAt «M 16s mc*UU«.
Ttatfo m34 awdl.te isftaila Ufa
sfrtmM taaalBMU «mm to axtat. f*ha
rotations Mvm ikst asd taximiti
tbrm s dbjiMMmiii lUtf
oyss to * rmUfc dom 6ak bo
4b» to hf« aatswil MS*.

-^TbttC" aoaaJodho this 06am tat.
"Wl II piHltla tft» M wowlUpara
perhaps Ikd a irntU nalsaflhii o«
{Bo of Old M tbmn « of the
HIHH IMlMTf

OoCSoa MatkM.

Lint ootkon. II l-».
rfaod sotten, 94.TK.
Cotton MOd, tn.00 par too.

worn Mt» unj un 6u<il
Mr*. A. T. VUHam,

," M
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IN H'

RECORDER <

REASONS
MAYOl

He States Over Hie Own S
Commissioners Desire to

esting Data Given to O. ill

To the Editor: mi

Recorder Wind ley uji there la a t

reason that Mayor Kugler wanted l«
that Dart of the Recorder's court

n
giving him (the mayor) jurisdiction

jn
of ail violations of city ordinances, he
says the reason is that heretofoio the
jlty of Washington paid its mayor a ^
flat salary of $50 per month for his

m
services as such; which required ^
about one-fifth of his time and now

Cfl
the state of North Carolina emphatIcallysays through the Studdoit bi.l
ratified In both bouses on the Ird

^
day ef October. b918, that the mayor
and board of aldermen of the city of

^
Washington shall not have tho gJ
power to pay the chief of police an.l
the mayor less than $75 nor more

than $100 per month, so you can ssb- ^
ii; soe his reason. Anot ier rent-on. I
was aot satisfying him la the sentencesef whiskey cases and I knew ^
Lcnces of whiskey cases

^
was not satisfying him and neither

did I try to. as I managed my cohrt
to suit myself In tho past and I in-'w
tend to in the future according to tho ^'
law and my conscience directs. Mayx>r,^
Kugler does not like me as an offl-{
cer because lie crn't manipulate j
things in my court as ho wishes to.

lie did not vote for me. but on the
contrary lie spent his rarney to de-;
feat me but did not do it. At the:
polls 1 did him the same way i did
not vote for him. only voting for two
aldermen qnd Mr. Frank Flynn. then
a policeman of this city, and Jlec.'s-

'

trar atfiT'aclTng as" po'.thtJ77rrT~ir*,rr*j
asked ii I was uot going to vote for,
Mayor Kugicr and my atiwer was -"

1 am net. b?-:. » voted ar.d r.pont '

his mono} -. t tne, and last hot
not least lie is not my kind of a Ivnorat. Mr. l-'rank riyttn practical!;*
voted the fourth ward f«.r uc.-.-i r -r

he was in charge of the re;. .u--:t".y:. n'

bocl.y and Stealing'* frur.da had n«>

shewli!g at nil. Then what kaupom .!?
Mr. Kuglor was elected ns ran; .:r o;

the cky of Washington and then Mr
Kugler lost eigm of the* valid v.'orh
Mr Flynn did far hini ai>the fourth
ward. lurtead of continuing the old
man on at his Job, which ho ha:l;
practically spent his days at as n.'gbt
policeman, gett'ng at the time I was

city clerk $50 p»-r month- and Mayor)
Kugler tells him. instead of he be-j
lng a policeman at $50 per month, hoi
must visit all tho flltby places of the
city as Fanitary inspector at a salary
of $10 per month. That is gratitude!
Tho state of North Carolina says in
tk.» act creating the recorder's court,
of Washington. Long-Acre and Choc-1
cwlulty township cities tho following **

language: All appeals from justice*' n:

of the peace courts in cases In which
Jurisdiction is given to this court.
the said Jcstice of tho peace courts In
jthall certify said cases to the re- $

corder's court hereby created. | r

The first case Mayor Kugler had I j*1'
have boon told was one John Hardy:**
for cruelty to animals and be found
him guilty, made him pay the cost
of court when tho law plainly reads. |c<
no Justice of the peace has original
-Jurisdlctaa In such cases and must.**1
be bound over to the higher court, l"^
although ho disposed of th*1 case, **

Tho next case he had a negro steal-j°
lng a hatotet and he bound him over,
to my court (to my surprise) and 1 |f<
sent the negro to the roads for four|m
months^ Tho next caso was (ieorge.0
Btyron. who iroMes in the olty of; ^
Washington, for signing for twelve^*®
flats of liquor. Mr. Styron tolls mo ai

ho admitted he received the whiskey. w

oarrtod it home and drank it; bat 01

denied ho had ever sold a drop of it **

and the state did not prove a sale, as gl

that t*e had It for the purpose of al

sole and tJho officers never found it 19

la his oossession. still Mayor Kueler 11

found him guilty and bound him over

(not to my court as the law directs) Cl

to the 8nper1ou Court of Beaufort w

eeunty. placing him under a Justlfledbond of 1160 for hie appearance.
w

If >fayor Kugler Issues warrant* for ai

very man and woman who signs pl
for over <*ie gallon of whlskay, or

flee gallons of beer and sends them ^
to the higher court for trial, then the pi

county commissioners will have.to F

hulkd fosfr or flrs more Jails, for the h

(majority el our good, men has ordered °

time after time more than the law cl

apedee, for I have seen the records U

of the Southern Stpress Company n

myue'f. 1 see on the sapi sen records u

that flaroc l^glet reeelved and

7S:
ŷ 49> no. t»t

GIVES
FOR THE fl
vs POWER 9
ignature That the County
Cut Salaries. Most Inter" 3H
j News Readers. 'J
gned for on October 15, 1918, four* j
en pounds of whiskey when the I
bleed States liquid measure says |lat eight pounds of liquid measure

" -^^9ake (1) one gallon, so you see the
ayor himself had almost the same
aantity as poor old George Styron
ad. Those who live in glass housestouldnot throw Btones. I invite the jayor to examine the records, both- !
ipreBB and railroad, and Bee if jin find my name on their records- |
r whiskey of any kind since 1 took j
y oath of ufT-re. This is a free coup-
y and every one who wishes to* I
Lve liquors for his personal or fam- |
r use. as Mayor Kugler and George I
yron. both in my mind bad it for |wful purposes and not for sale; for |I understand the law a person can
we a case of whiskey and not be
nbarrassed by the law if he does |>t have it for the purpose of sale. j
think if Mayor Kugler had devoted
ore of his time In carrying oua his j
omisos to the people to get them !
vote for him. that if elected, they
>uld have sewers all over the cifr,
liter pipes ail over the city and tho
ty should own belh improvements
r y would enlarge tlio electric light *9
nt, would give the city more light

id more power to operate elevators,
uuld give them drinking water that
113 not polluted.as he claims it I*
:d with ail lhe?e promises he bks
sne nothing towards promisesilyto buy the wntctv. ,;rkB whiok
ere already here and .l!ri Kuglir

I.J c.vilil ut <* v hmrlfa
aih Uuiuny
fctorworlfs to r«rht cur fire?. Messrs. |
-r.ch Ii-J I'll.;.:;;- -re tho two men'

ho -r.e il-e iredii of l ttle

[a*h leg tar. U..-. Ir.c a v. at at system,
Wii'h tl:;» city I :l:l t'-; p'tiOt,.fl

:"*y had t.u tu.-r. y l hr.-l to issue
ites or .s c?-i i..a, 11 tl:v puriasejr ico and t:;» to the present

he has n;r. er ?uM the bonds
h ch was v. :< sr. r..l months
?t>. so I think If .M.'.yor Kugler had
vot d tuor ; me ir trying t; fuhill
b promises to the people for IheSr
#:es. and r.ot devoting so muck
me to ray little office trying to
ike away honest bread from me aid
ine 1 think tho city would haye9
pen in far l««ji r rhapt? and theK
ould not have been friction and
iction as « '-tuning anions n* g|
eople in the oldest little city of it*
ame in the state. Uoil grant ao sge

day "When our pcrrpir van i;rc

ether ax brothers and not ax eileijesas we are doing.
The county-mnirttl*s:cncrv through '5
irir clerk. Mr. U4 Kuruly. notified
le to appear before thant on tb«
rst Monday in December, which Tw
- hbow cah.<* «'l.y tity s.il«ry aheiiM
ot bo decreased. 1 am bow ratting
75 per month and the clerk $21.
taking the recorder's court an eg- «Jj
rnse of SDO per month. Kovf for
to benefit of my friends who voted
>r me and for the henellt qf the
i\-payors as a. whole of Ueaufort - j!
>unty. 1 have submitted for your
jvestlgation the following flt;ure«
elow. taken from our coura records.
l»owIhK_whaa has fcuen (Tone fItico 1-* -*

ave been recorder for only a period
f (ID eleven months; wh'ch has
rtually cost the county in salaries
>r the clerk and 'myself for four
lonths July. Augusa. September and
ctober, which is $4 00. Since Mr.
Weston has been clerk, we havo col-
>cted in fines and dues
mounts an $138.38. Besides,
e have sixteen cases bound
rer ao the superior coura to be
led next week which if found
uilty our eoura will get all our fees
ud perhaps borne of the fines. There
two defendants who has skipped

leir bond which*! had them under
ood bond aad ahis coura wi*.l get
rwdlt for them^ Since Mr. Weston
as made clerk, I have sent 27 men

» work the public roads of Beaufort
junty whose ivmacncat total 3 years
ad 5 ninths. Have only sent 2 peoieto Jail, one for ."0 days, theoahcr
>r 10 days I have kept them out of
ill as I well knew our taxes had te» 1
ay the bill to keep them in tbere^
or the benetla of the lax payers * cjH
ave also gone over our court reerdswhere Mr K. O. Malliscn wu
lerk ao our coura aad during hla
im of offioe, a period of six
lontha. oar flnea and fees amounted
> tft.ISl.Bf. Daring that time «

(Continned on Third.


